
CAMPAIGN Thursday, August 24, 1972 

In the great heartland of America - the battle is 

on with President Nixon and Senator McGovern - at it 

head-to-head toda _v; vying for the hearts and votes of tlie 

American electorate - doing it witlr a ringing display of 

campaign oratory. 



CHICAGO-UTICA FOLLOW MINNEAPOLIS 

President Nixon flew to Chicago - and addressed 

the National Convention of the American Legion. Drawing 

lo11d and prolonged a(Jf>la11se when the criticized those 

he referred to as "some others" who are celling for drastic 

cuts in defense spending. Such cuts would leave us 

"hopelessly behind" - said he. Adding: "We can't let tllat 

h.a(Jf>en to A.merical" 

And then a thundero11s ovatio11 - whe11 lie touclled 

briefly on the am11esty issue. "l11stead of making heroes of 

a few hundred who have deserted" - said lie - "let's lao11or .. 

the real heroes wlto laave served tlleir cou11try." 

Next stop - Utica, Michigan; where tlle Preside,at 

attended dedication ceremonies - at a new Dwight David 

Eisenhower High School; th,ere issui11g a stateme,at tlaat 

forced busing to ach,ieve racial i,ategratio,a - is (Jate111ly 

wrong. "J't adds nothi,ig whatever to a child's learning" 

s a id 1, e . A d di,. g: T It at ''an It our - a" d - a - half - a - day on a bus 

_ '"ill, if anythi1tg, imf>air the ed11catio11 process, 
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,, liate v er a child's race or color . " 



MIN .NEAPOLlS FOLLOW CAMPAIGN 

Senator McGo ve rn in a speech to the Ame·rican 

Federation of Teachers at Minnea/)ulis - called the 

Rep.ubli,can Nat i onal Con v ention a "slick and cynical" 

.spec .tacle. Adding that President Nixon represents - only 

lhe "forces of f,r ,i v ilege and greed." 

B11t the Democratic nominee drew his loudes·t 

appla11s e - when he t,rom is ed to ,oork for legis I a tion giving 

teachers the right to strike, not only for higller pay - but 

also to bring about changes in educational methods. 

McGo v ern .co,alending that: "Teachers belong in scllool -

l "f b t ot ,·n· 1'ail." or on a picke ,t . ine. • · necessary - " n 



MIAMI BEACH FOLLOW CHICAGO-UTICA 

Back at Miami Be~~~f~ 
gelling in a word or t wo. I• the last race • said ~ 

"ii became essent.ial for ms to be a cutting edge - to cut 

through the fog ." But "that situation doesn't exist this time" 

~the Vice Presldent"e .A'd4f,: that h plans In 

"obliterate" his past image - and campaign "solely "'' tlte 

issues . " 

-~~~:--
S•irl iitn,rr ••rr••- "If J.. sound more conciliatory -

it's because 1 am." 



CINCINNATI FOLLOW MIAMI BEACH 

As for Sargent Shri v er the Democratic nominee 

for Vice P1•esident at Cincinn.ati addressing a meeting 

of the International Molders and Allied Workers Union 

said George McGovern - "has consiste,etly chamf>ioJted tlae 

ca11se of 11nion members." Further Sargent Slariver was 

charging that President Nixon - "instead of beirtg a 

f>eacemakcr" - is really "the Number Otte war-mater 

in the world at this time." 



CAPE KENNE.DY 

From Cape Kennedy - some good news and some 

not so good. 

Firs/ - the good news: The Apollo-Seventeen 

spacec ·raft - America's last scheduled moonship 

Slu:cessfully mounted today atop its Saturn-Five rocket. 

Tlte "whole shooting match" - scheduled for delivery to 

the launch /)ad, come Monday. 

Now - the other news: space officials anno14,aci,ag 

today - a,aother cutback in perso,anel. Some two hu,adred 

space workers to be dropped this fall - plus a11otlter tltree 

ltundred soon to follow. Does this mea,a for America's 

bold space ex(Jloration the begin,ai,ag of the e,ad? I suspect 

not. 



BOULDER 

A new attempt at controlling the elements _ is 

reported toda:,., from Boulder, Colorado . This _ under 

the aitsPices of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration ; with a team of government scientists 

attempting to suppress electrical storms over a two l11u1dred-

square-mile area . 

How? By seeding potent{al' tltunder clouds - toitla 

Jir,e al" m inu m fibers ; maki,tg it rai,r. - and the re by t,reverdifV 

tl,e voltage build-ups that ofte" lead to ligll tfl.ing bolts. A 

1overJ1meJ1t spokesmafl ,sotlflg: "If liglltfliflg coNld be 

totally suppressed - tllere would be seve•ty t>•r c•"' fewer -
forest fires in the West . " 



QUANG TRI 

The war news from Vietnam _ again tells of fieYce 

fighting today al Quang Tri City. A force of South 

Vietnamese Marines - battling their way rig·ht up to tlai't 

walled Communist citadel in the center of town. But tl,ey 

soon found their /)osi .tion untenable¥we are told - ....._ were 
~ ~ 

forced to withdraw . 

' -u.-
A flare -ttfJ of hea~y figlttin.a ... also reported ••d■1 

• a, .ti\ 

- at the district capital of Thang Bini&; most of wl,iclr toas 

said to be in flameJ - from inte1',se e,remy sltelllng. ,.._. 

~ thousands of refugees --

11 ■,Cf•&1~• ' ·····--- u:tr•••ratiiibus ........... ;;~ 

streami,rg for the safety of Allied cover at nearby Da Na,ag .. 



REYKJAVIK 

lu Ike world chess championship at Reykja v ik, Iceland 

- a de c ision today worthy of Solomon . 

You ma y recall, Bobby Fischer earlier demanding 

the remo val - of the first seven rows of spectators seats. 

Too close - too m11ch noise - said he . Request - t,artly 

granted. 

Ah. but Boris Spas sky and his seconds - comt,laini11g 

about unauthorized "changes in the playing hall," demandi11g 

a return of the rows of seats. Request also granted. 

Except that they were quickly rot,ed off. 

Bill Martin, in the /)arla11ce of O,e cltess world 

deck and mate woulf ou say? 



KUALA LUMPUR 

Al Kuala L1t1n/ntr - an order today from the 

Malaysian gove ·n1me11t saying: No hit,t,ies allowed. Said 

hi(Jt,ie ba,i - to take effect as of September One. TIie 

go v er 11 m e 11 t add i n g th a t a n }' h i pp i es n..S!_ w in Ma I a y s i a - w i II 

~ be ordered to leave by then . This - we are told 

in an effort lo preserve the "decency and morals" of 

Malaysia. 

By the way, the government order leaving it to Ille 

"discretion" of immigration officials - to determine Just •Ao 

is affec~ed1 ~B... ~! 
--., .. , •• ~ A Advlsing, ho•ever, tltat IIH>t>ies are 

generally - "1>eo1>le with long hair, unkempt beards, dirty 

fJ n A-f- 1(- t-- ~ 
c Io th e s a n d a d i r t y s m e l l . " "'ld' 


